C rop wild relatives are all plant species that are related to the crops farmers grow to feed the world. These include the wild ancestral plants that our own ancestors domesticated by selecting and planting seeds of the individual plants that had the most desirable traits and that, over the past 10,000 years, became the crops we recognize and depend on today. Crop wild relatives also include any of the plant species that are closely related to our crops and can form fertile hybrids with them. These wild and weedy species contain important genes that can be crossed into our domesticated crops. Plant breeders depend on these crop wild relatives to provide new genes that do not occur in our crop plants, as a way of introducing natural and useful diversity for the creation of new crop cultivars. In the laboratory, even more distantly related plants can be crossed and infertile offspring can be rescued and grown into plants that can be used to bridge gene transfer from distant relatives into domesticated species.
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Many of the wild and weedy species have been collected from their native environments and are kept alive in genebanks. The very term genebank points to the value of these resources. They are sources of new genes that humanity will need to confront future food supply problems. Seeds or cuttings of these wild plants are freely available to plant breeders and geneticists around the world, who use them to create new, strong varieties.
this requires a constant input of funding needed to pay the salaries of the scienti and investigate the plants, the electricit ture of the genebank buildings and grow labor of growing new generations when begin to lose viability as well as distribu researchers around the world. Work on c plants for what useful traits they contain data freely available is also necessary to the investment of conserving these impo The more we know about what traits ea the more these traits can be capitalized u opment of new and useful crop varieties
The Crop Science Society of Americ Crop Wild Relatives Week on Septemb to celebrate the contribution that these h plants have made to increasing food sec world. The collections of plants; the w to collect, conserve, characterize, and u importance of continuing to do so will blogs, web stories, and infographics. On anyone interested in learning more crop be found (https://www.crops.org/cropaddition, new stories and resources will b on an ongoing basis, including educati educators and parents of K-12 kids, our
